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Ax Act relative to the estaijtjsiiment of the internationai, QJid^p^ 5Q
INSTITUTE FOR GIRLS IN SPAIN.

Be it enacted, etc., asfoUoios:

Section 1. The International Institute for Girls in Education of

Spain, a corporation organized under the general laws
^"*'° p'"°-

of this Commonwealth, is hereby authorized to establish

and maintain an institution for the education of girls, at

any place in Spain which its board of directors may
determine.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 5, 1900.

An Act to incorporate the crompton and knowles loom (JJidn, 51
WORKS.

Be it enacted, etc., asfollotvs:

Section 1. Charles H. Hutchins, George Crompton, cromptonand

Frank P. Knowles and Eandolph Crompton, their asso- Loom works

ciates and successors, are hereby made a corporation by incorporated.

the name of the Crompton and Knowles Loom Works,
for the purpose of acquiring the property of the Cromp-
ton and Knowles Loom Works, a corporation organized

under the laws of the state of Rhode Island, and of manu-
facturing, liuying and selling textiles, textile and other

machinery ; and for this purpose shall have all the powers
and privileges and be subject to all the duties, restrictions

and liabilities set forth in all general laws which are now
or may hereafter be in force relating to such corporations,

except as herein otherwise expressly provided.

Section 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall capuai stock.

be three million dollars, and said corporation shall not

transact any business until the full amount of capital has

been paid in.

Section 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall
^o^^^"a'^gfoc'|j

be divided into seven thousand five hundred shares of

preferred stock and twenty-two thousand five hundred
shares of common stock, the par value of both classes of

stock to be one hundred dollars for each share.

Section 4. The holders of said preferred stock snail
""'g^^^^j'Jo

be entitled to receive out of the net profits of the corpo- be entitled to

ration dividends at the rate of eight per cent per annum privileges, etc'.

before any dividends are paid upon the common stock

;

said dividends on the preferred stock to be cumulative,


